
Key Stage E- Safety Anti-bullying Keeping Healthy Health and Safety Sex, Relationships and Drug Education British Values

Foundation Stage

Staff model correct use of 
technology. we promote NO 

SCREENS (independant use) for 
under 5's

Kind Hands, Kind words, Kind 
Feet; STOP and Helping Hand

Covered in EYFS; Physical health and self care; Fire Safety - Bonfire 
night/firework safety, birthday cake (candles):- not handling matches

Covered in EYFS; Physical health and 
self care; PANTS (https://www.nspcc.

org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-
children-safe/underwear-

rule/underwear-rule-schools-teaching-
resources/) and Stranger Danger

Prevent - - Persona dolls - 
specific respect for different 

cultures/others (RE thinking time)

Year 1 E-Safety Assembly; e-safety 
reminders whilst using ICT

Anti-bullying weeks STOP; conflict 
resolution

Keeping Healthy week; focus 
on hygiene , rest ,exercise 

and diet

Fire Safety Talks; fire drills/ register; 
bands for toilet Naming of body parts; PANTS website 

Prevent - respect; assemblies 
about different faiths;school 

council elections

Year 2 E-Safety Assembly; e-safety 
reminders whilst using ICT

Anti-bullying weeks STOP; conflict 
resolution

Keeping Healthy week; focus 
on hygiene , rest ,exercise 

and diet

Firework code - winter  Road safety - 
termly Safe use of medicines (part of 

keeping healthy week)

PANTS website (https://www.nspcc.
org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-

children-safe/underwear-
rule/underwear-rule-schools-teaching-

resources/)

Prevent - respect; assemblies 
about different faiths;school 

council elections

Fire Safety Talks; fire drills/ register Rule of Law - attendance, hurting 
others, school rules

Year 3 Once a month e-safety assembly

PHSE - values Assembly; class discussion when things arise

PHSE lessons; end of day 
discussions ECO - Healthy lunch rewards

fire safety 

PANTS - sex and relationships, Talk 
Pants website (https://www.nspcc.org.
uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-
safe/underwear-rule/underwear-rule-

schools-teaching-resources/)

Democratic votes for golden time; 
School Council; use language; 

model frequently 

Science - how to stay safe in the sun drug safety develop links externally - MP's, 
write letters etc

Year 4 Once a month e-safety assembly

Prevent- terraforming (British Values) Prevent- terraforming (British 
Values); Create Country Laws 

Science - electrical safety
Democratic votes for golden time; 

School Council; use language; 
model frequently PHSE - values Assembly; class discussion when things arise

Year 5
First lesson of each computing 

lesson contains dedicated e-safety 
time

Anti-bullying week (assemblies 
and follow-up: Mentoring; Social 

Comms group;STOP
Puberty and hygiene 

Bikeability; Fire Service Visit Drugs and Alcohol unit in P.S.H.E.

Democracy: - School Council, 
Eco Eagles Ancient Greece Unit  
 Rule of Law: Right and wrong 

(P.S.H.E.), Justice (R.E.)   

Prevent - taught in class using phase 
specific unit within science "Puberty" unit 

Individual Liberty: Rights of the 
Child (UNICEF week), assembly.  

Mutual Respect: Behaviour 
Policy, High classroom 

expectations. religious festivals; 
Language of the month -> 

monthly singing assembly and 
display board    

Tolerance for those of different 
faiths and beliefs: Islam, R.E. 

Buddhism. Assemblies related to 
religious festivals; Language of 
the month -> monthly singing 
assembly and display board  

Year 6

First lesson of each computing 
lesson contains dedicated e-safety 

time

Anti-bullying week (assemblies 
and follow-up: Mentoring; Social 

Comms group;STOP

Keeping Healthy - taught as 
part of the DT food unit, 
Celebrating culture and 

seasonality.

Prevent - taught in class using phase 
specific unit Sex and Relationships unit

Democracy: - School Council, 
Eco Eagles  

Rule of Law:  Justice (R.E.) 
Rules and Law (P.H.S.E.)  
Individual Liberty: Rights 

and Responsibilities; Rights of the 
Child (UNICEF week), assembly

Warning zone trip (new dedicated 
zone)

Warning Zone

Warning Zone

Mutual Respect: Behaviour 
Policy, High classroom 

expectations  

NSPCC Keeping Safe Video https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?v=7D-

y0QnW0KQ

Tolerance for those of different 
faiths and beliefs: . Buddhism R.

E., Comparing Christianity and 
Humanism, R.E., Assemblies 
related to religious festivals; 
Language of the month -> 

monthly singing assembly and 
display board  

All Key Stages 

Share Aware – resources for schools 
and teachers from NSPCC  https:
//www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-
abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-
aware/teaching-resources/

http://www.preventforschools.
org/index.php?category_id=62

Key Stage 2 

NSPCC Resources

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
NSPCC KEEPING SAFE VIDEO  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7D-y0QnW0KQ

Key Stage 1
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/services-and-
resources/working-with-schools/speak-
out-stay-safe-service/
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